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PROFITS ARE DIVIDED
Employes Share Dividends of

I

the Company Stores."*

FOLLOWING KRUPP CUSTOM

'iee Hospital Established for the

Proctor Marble Workers.

SANITOBIVM NEARLY FINISHED

Pittsford, Vt . Where Robert G. Inger^cll'sFather Once Lived

ana i*reacnea.

BY Wil l i \M F.. ri'RTIS
f i«. i;.! tVrr* f Tlx Mar i.i.J lb* t t.icnco

Rri-iml-Ilftilil.
FUCHTOH. Vt. August J2. UN >7.

Ea< h of the tw-nty quarries ln-loiiKinp
t.i t!.'- Vermont Murl'l- Company, of which
1 wrote you yesterday, is surrounded by
the cottages at.tl tenements of the n

«n'nci>i( therein flrul Hlllimivh nnnA r. #

ra are rrmoto, they are all several
iuihs from th« city of Rutland, which is
the general center of trade. And fur the
convenience of the men and their families
the company has always mainained stores
for tl » sale of general m« reh.tndise. Similarstores are ft and at factories, coal
nun* s and other isolated Indusi ri« >» throughoutthe country, plantations in the south.
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stock ranches, lumber camps and various
other plates where such conveniences are

necessary. As a rule tliey are conducted
by the corporations and, in many cases,
t!:«* employes are paid in orders upon the
store instead of cash. This system has
been severely criticised and frequently condemnd. In certain states it is forbi'dden
by law. although the wives and other worn.nKii iiinHntr f n thi> famllitic /if u'lirUinirmfn

almost universally prefer It, because it
prevents, or, at least, makes it difficult
for their husbands, fathers and sons to
waste their wages in the saloons. A wellconducted"company store." where the necessariesof life are supplied at a reasonable
cost, is no doubt to be commended for that
and otln r reasons. It is ail a Question of
management.
The system at Proctor is similar to that

which prevails at the great Krupp iron
works in Germany, and, while it is not
unique, it is entitled to the careful investigationand imitation of other corporations
which are anxious to deal fairly with their
men.
For many years the Vermont Marble

Company conducted a store on its own accountand supplied its employes with merchandiseat as low a margin of nrofit as
safety would permit. They endeavored to
obtain the best quality of goods requiredand sell them at prices lower than were
charged for the same articles by the merchantsof the neighboring city of Rutland.
For years the company has furnished its
employes with find at prices from 30 to ?."»
cents a ton cheaper than Uvy could obta:n
It anywhere els« but even that careful and
liberal management did not escape complain:and criticism, although the company
pioit'.s on the sal» s were not equivalent to
th« interest that would have been derived

hi th. capita! if it had been depositedin the savings banks. ^
Dividing the Profits.

Tn May. WOR. a co-operative experiment
was att. mpted on the Krupp plan, an.l the
company announced that the entire profits
would be divided among its employes in
proportion to the amount of their trade.
The management was retained in the hands
of the company, which furnished the necessarycapital. A committee of five employes
was appointed for each of the stores to supervisethe business, audit tile accounts and
distribute the profits. During the first year
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the profits were 6.4 per cent on the entire
sans, wnicn gave me employes trading ai
the Proctor store a dividend of 1<> per cent
upon their purchases; those trading at the
West Rutland store, a dividend of St per
cent, and tiiose trading at the Center Rutlandstore, a dividend of 6 per cent. These
dividends were paid by bank checks.
During tiie year 1JXH the profits were

slightly larger, and the dividends averaged
9 per cent. Since that time the arrangementhas been continued in a very satisfactorymanner and is highly appreciated
by the employes. I am told here that none
of the many schemes of betterment which
the Vermont Marble Company has undertakenIn behalf of the quarries has given
greater satisfaction. In 1!R>5 and 1900 the
dividends at the Proctor stores were 11 per
cent; in liMif> they were 10 per cent at the
West Rutland store and S ner cpnt fur
at the Center Rutland store they were 8 pelcentfor 1905 and 5 per cent for 10U6. The
variations In the dividends are due to severalcauses, which would require more spacethan I can spare to explain, and they are
such as occur in the ordinary experience of
every retail tradesman.
The company retains no financial interest

In the stores, but in the settlement at the
end of each year it is cr> ^jt> d a reasonableamount of rent for the store buildingsand 4 per cent interest upon the capitalactually invested. This eliminates all
excuse for criticism, particularly when it
Is understood that the employes enjoy the
profits, but run no risk with respect to
losses, which are underwritten by the company.No rebate is paid to customers other
than the employes of the company and their
families, which irlves tlieni thenf
the profit on the trade with non-employes,
which amounts to from to $."(>,<n)0 a
yenr. Coal and other fuel are handled bythe stores on the same basis us food, clothingand other supplies.

I The Company Hospital.
The hospital system at Prootor Is also

admirably managed and Is worth the atten|tion of the officials of other corporations.
In 1805 the company began to employ
trained nurses to attend cases of sickness
among employes and their families in their
own homes, but experience soon demonstratedthat.the patients could be made
more comfortable and treated much more
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successfully in a hospital, which was immediatelyerected upon the rrtfist improved
scientific plans and opened in August. lS'.Mi,
with competent physicians and nurses in
attendance. It is absolutely free to all the
employes of the Vermont Marble f'ompanyand their families in nearly every
case, and practically so in all cases. I.«ss
than 3 per cent of the receipts of the hospitalsince its foundation have been
from employes. In cases where the
surgeons consider it proper to charge, the
fee is only $4 a week, which includes board,
lodging, nursing, medicine and all expenses
except (lie services of the attending physician.Persons not in the employ of the
company are charged $10 and $11! a week
for the same service. The hospital accommodateseighteen patients, and is intended
promarily for the benefit of the employes
of the company, but the residents of the
community who require medical attention
are admitted whenever beds are vacant.
The company carries a general accident

policy at its own expense upon all its em-
ployes, under which any man who suffers
an accident receives half wages as Ions as
he is unable to work, and his family $500
in cash in case the accident is fatal.

The Proctor Sanitarium. /

Senator Proctor lias established personallya sanitarium for the treatment of
tuberculosis cases among his employes and
others. It is not yet open, but will be
ready to receive patients early in the fall.
He bought a farm on an elevated spot
near the village of Pittsford on the Rutlandrailway on the main range of the
Green moifhtains, in sight of Killington, the
highest peak. The soil is sandy and the
site is surrounded by pine woods, which
protects the buildings from the winds.
There is an abundance of sunshine and
pure water and every other requisite for a
sanitarium. The grounds embraces 24<)
acres.meadow, pasture and pine forests.
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former solicitor of the State Department
at Washington and minister to Ven-zuela,
is the president.
There is no institution of the kind in the

state, although a commission was appointed
several years ago by the governor to make
investigations and do educational work.
The commission has been industrious ami
effective, hut there is no hospital in which
tuberculosis cases could be isolated for
treatment. This institution, however, is
not for incurables. It is intended primarily
for the employes of the Vermont Ma ble
Company and members of their families,
and secondarilv for incinient cases of
tuberculosis that are likely to yield to
treatment.

Home of Ingersoll's Father.
The village of Pittsford, where the

Proctor Sanitarium is located, was once

the home of the father of Robert G. Ingorsoll.He was pastor of the Congregational
Church for many years. The oldest inhabitantsrelate some interesting stories

and cost $!H>,000. There are three buildings
about completed, which will accommodate
thirty-two patients at the start, and extensionscan be added as they may be
necessary. The kitchen, dining room and
administration portion of the establishment
are designed for a maximum of seventy-five
patients. Senator Proctor has endowed the
hospital with a trust fund of $100,000 in
charge of a self-perpetuating board of
trustees, of which Frank C. Partridge,

oi uie OKI gentleman, irom wnicn 11 »ou«i

appear tliat his famous son came honestly
by some of his characteristics. The latter
himself attributed his hostility to the Christianreligion in a large measure to the severityof the discipline to which he was

subjected in his childhood and early youth.
They say here that the Rev. Mr. Ingersoll
was one of the most radical and violent
Calvanists ever known in these parts. His
sermons wore of the same character as
those preached by the Rev. Jonathan Edwards.He held his congregation over the
burning pit every Sunday for a couple of
hours and consigned to perdition every
man, woman and child who did not agree
with him. His autocratic and dictatorial
disposition involved him in frequent controversiesand altercations, and he finally
became so unpopular that he was compelled
« -. ..s .» i,«., .<1 l.vft ui »,. e. ...,i «*..»
IU itrrtigil ui» dim irn i iuniuiu KM

Dresden, Oneida county, N.° Y., where his
famous son was born.
Ten or twelve years after his departure

the Rev. Mr. Ingersoil came back to Pittsfordwith his family to make a visit to
those who had stood by him. and his successorasked him to occupy the pulpit Sunday.This gave the old gentleman a chance
to get even with his enemies and he made
the most of it. He selected an appropriaate
text and lambasted many ot' his former
parishioners by name in a merciless man-
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ner. His sermon created consternation becauseof its personalities, and hi- was com[pel led to leave town the next day to avoid
physical rejoinders. The incident stands cut
as the most sensational in the entire history
of Pittsford township.

Woman's Attitude Toward Marriage.
Down at Rye Beach, N If., there used to

beseveral v< ry interesting characterss. but
they are dead. Two fishermen k-pt their
boats near the Farrasut llous-j for many
.years and used to supply th« hotel and the .

eottums with fish and lobsters and take
the summer guests out sailing in their
boats. One of them was Mentor Johnson, ,

a siant in stature and of enormous strength.
'

He could lift an ordinary dory in his arms ,
anil carry it on his shoulder. The other \
was David Phiibrick, a sincere, honest
man of unusual intelligence in some direc-
tinns, but very simple in others. Their tish- '

houses are shut. Their dories ar.' dragged
up on the beach high and dry. Tln re is no '

fishing there now. and Uncle Nat J. nncss
the oracle of Rye Beach, says "there hain't '

no fishermen these days." He remembered 1

the time when twenty men went out of J
Rye to the banks for codfish every seapon.
but they can make more money and have l
an easier life waiting on summer boarders, t

They told me at Rye the other day that i
Mentor Johnson had died of alcoholism, and 1
David Phiibrick. his partner, of blood pois- s

oning from a lislihook that snagged his
hand. 1
David had crossed the Atlantic twice and j

had been around the Horn to California as
a sailor in his younger days, and had seen a

good deal of the world elsewhere, but h-j
never thought of getting married until he
was fifty-two years old. when his father
died and left him a larg<- house, a line farm '

and other valuable property. Then David ! 1
was lonesome and wanted somebody to keep | t
house for him. He used to tell m«* that it
wua lliC .11 llinr in; nuo * u<>v» vu

do "as he'd a mind to."
Notwithstanding his pecuniary advan- s

tages, his kind heart anil amiable dispo- J
sition, David found it diflictilt to get a wife,
lie proposed to almost every single woman '1
In the county. They .ill rejected him one c

after the other, but he never gave up the l

search, and a few days before lie was taken J
down with his last sickness he proposed {
to one of the hired girls at the hotel l j
asked David once what sort ol a woman he i

preferred for a wife, and iie replied with s
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an axiom that was worthy of Soloman
"Young KaJs is highty-tlghty; wi<!il rs 1$

va-mmii, <>iii <>ki mums is tUank'ii .m<lwillln to please."

FALL SCHEDULE ON RIVEH.

Warylaud. Delaware and Vii ;ii:ia
"Liners Reduce by One.

The full schedule of the Marylanl. I» la-*
sari' ami Virginia Railway Compat. : r«
itiiiK steamers on tli»* Potomac twf.-il
tills city and landings on the low r
:o Baltimore, will ko into effect Jvi i- iwlier
and after that date on-- steamer <> ii! 'n>

withdrawn from the route and but threeround trips per week will be mad I> t.
:ween here and Baltimore. Under t n< wriehedule the steamers will leave tiiis ' ityit 4 p.m. every Tuesday, Thursday amiSunday. and will make tin- usual landim:*.
They will arrive In h;i tiinore eiirlv Tim slay,Thursday ami Saturday morni!.i:H.
On the return trip the steamer « 11 s. I
rom Baltimore every Tuesday. Thursdayind Sunday, making the landings 11 t:m
nverse order, and arriving here Monday,rhursday and -Saturday mornings The
rips cut out from tile present si !ie<i .! >
ire tho»'- leaving here Wednesday and S.itlrdayafternoons and Monday and f-'ridayIroin Baltimore. It. is undu st.m.i n...
iteamers Anne Arundel, ("apt. (Jeni.i:- -gaii,ind the Nnrthumberland. C«l>t. Snillii w it
>e kept on the route, an 1 the Calvvi:. l.
iohannon, will be withdrawn. .

» .
,

Personal to River Men.
Mate Murdoek of the steamer Wak. i.< Id

s rapidly recovering from an Injury to his
eft hand received In handling lines almaril
he steamer Harry Randall last week while
he steamer was engaged in attempting l>»
loat the Norfolk and Washington linn
iteamer Norfolk, which was ashore on
.letompkin liar, near Maryland Point
Capt. Chap Slve, master of the steamer

r. V. Arrowsmitb, which went Into wn*M
Ill lilt' X ''UlllliU JCBlfl 'lilJ, UUB [U| li.> I'W

.'apt Ji ff Posey us pilot. J* an Murdix k an<l
I. »'hos.ser, <iuarternia8t<is, <;eori{<; (Juevt,
mrser. and Llewellyn I'liillip*. steward.
Jr. Jaek White Is In t-harKci? <>f tin engine
00111 of tin- steamer, with Marry White aa
tcond engineer.


